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GOVERNOR
i VAN SANT

gou Securities Company will be com
menced next wee«, Manager Hengeu 
says. \ gang Is now connecting the 
machine drills iu the long tunnel. 
The company expects to strike the 
Champion ore chute in about 30 days

1 A JI K. IC frotn tü>8 tunnel, which will be used 
yy|r^\ later for au electric load from the.

Cbampion to the Musick mine.

FIRED ON
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I

1

No ¡3

THEIR OWN
BOATS

—A.

Domniimcan R.bel Leader.
New April 11.—(renerai

iuez, the Dominican rebel who tried 
to wrest the reins of government Iran 
President .«1 orale«, arrived from bau 
Joan today cu the steamer Philad»4<* 
phia. He refuse ! to talk of hia lu* 
ture movements and of San Doming^ 
aHairs.

beautiful in 
Beckon you 
your NEW

You can surely find something to 
suit your complexion and your 
purse.

:

That leav ____ r__________ ,__
giving better values in footwear for both men and women than can 
be found elsewhere in Eugene.

The dress goods for Spring and 
Summer represent a multitude 
of weaves as wide in scope and 
variety as they are 
finish and design, 
to our counters for 
SPRING GOWN.
COLORED PONGEES.

FRENCH CHALLIES, 
ALBATROSS MOHAIRS, 

ORGANDIES, OXFORDS,
COLORED CRVES.

VCIlL’S, I.” ’TIES. 
In fact everything that is new.

In Our “ xten- 
sive Line . . .

I
i
I

MOROS WERE
Supreme Court o
United State« Upholds 

Minnesota Law.

SLAUGHTERED
1
Russians Mistook Sig 

nais for Those of the

: : :
I :

i LEASED CUSTOMER. J
oe department daily is certainly proof that we are

Our Shoes

i Floesheims, John H. Cross or 
Kippendort’s and watch results.
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May not seem as CHE AP AS SOME, but we sell 
reliable makes. For instance, try I

8
f HAMPTON BROS 1

A C. Woodcock. Li. T. Harris

WOODCOCK A HARRIS.
A'l TORN EYF-AT-LAW

Office—One halt block south of Chris 
man Flock. Eugene, Oregon.

Closing Out Price
ON THE LATEST MODEL

White Sewing Machiii
As Long as our Present Stock 

Lasts.
JOHN H. BOW EK,

LAWYER.

First National Sank building Eugene 
Good careful work. 

Reasonable terms.

Apositively bona fka offer
Only a Few are Left.

Schwarzschild’
HUE

J. J. Walton 8. P. Ness

WALTON A

I
Wilt practii e

Office—Room
Euguee. Oregon

in all the courts in tb>

CHAMBERS. 
President.

DARWIN BRISTOW. Cashier.

H E. ANKENY
Vic« President.

No. .1. Walton lllk. CHAMBERS-BRISTQW

L. BILYEU,
ATTORNEY-AT LAW

BANKING CO
Office over Yoran’s Shoe Store. Eu

gene. Oregon.
Of Eugene, Oregon.

Paid Up ’Cash Capital
LOVIS E BEAN

I
Siate Has the Right to Forbid 

Consolici aticn of Ccmptting 
Parallel Railroad'.

Manila, april 11.—News reached 
here today of a tight between General 
Wood’s forces and the Moros at ,Tar- 
aca river. The 
Americans and 
great slaughter, 
ever, escaped,
two killed and six wounded.

Moros attacked the 
were repulsed <«itt> 
Their leaders, how- 

The ame-icans lost

Beavers’ Place of Trial.
Washington,April 11.—The Supreme 1 

¡Court today iuled that George W. . 
i Beavers, formerly chief of the salary 
allowance division of the poatoffice 
department, indicted iu connection j 
with postal frauds, was properly sur-

when the merger decision was rendered tu the authorities of the 
Eastern district of New York, al
though arrested in the Southern dis
trict, an t that he will have to stand 

. trial th- re

Washington, April 11.—In the ease 
of the State of Minnesota vs. the 
Northern Securities Company and 
llreat Northern and Northern Pacific 
Raliroad“, which was not decided iu 
the Supreme Court oi the United 
States
handed down, we« ' dded today. 
The Supreme Court bei-i that the fed 
eral circuit court has no jurisdiction 
and the case is dismissed.

Tbs case was brought to sustain the 
Minnesota statutes of 1896 forbidding 
the consolidation of parallel aud com
petitive lines, also to prevent illegal 
ombinatious iu restraint of trade aud 

commerce. The decision was uuani- i 
mous.

The object of the suit was to de
clare the combination of two roads 
and the holding cf their stock by the 
securities company unlawful, agaiust 
the laws of the state as well as federal 
statutes. By petition the case was re
moved from the state court to the

! Circuit Court of the United States, as 
arising under the constitution and 
laws of the United States. The case 
was decided against the state by the 
federal circuit court. The case waa 
then taken to the Supreme Court, 
which invited briefs on the question 

! of jurisdiction.
Justice Harlan, announcing the de- 

I cision, held that the suit doeB not 
really and substantially involve a suit 

, or controversy which the circuit court 
1 could have taken up fur flual decree. 
' Hence the circuit court should not 
have taken cognizance of it, but 
should have remanded it to the state 

I court.

Japanese

Fired on Pilot Boats and Mer- 
chantment, Thinking the Jap

anese Were A bout to Make 
an Attack

"New C!■ wmig, p111 11.—A misun- 
derstatiding of customs flashlight sig 
nals caused great excitement at mid
night last night. Officers in com 
maud of the forts thought the Japan
ese were making an attack aud opened 
Hre on the fleet of pilot boats and 
merchantmen outward bound. Two 
Chinese seamen were struck by a

Story Publishers Lose Suit.
Washingtonn, April 11.—Books can

not go through the mails as second- 
class matter according to a decision

of the Supreme Court today in tht 
suit to determine their right to mail 
novels issued at regular Intervals as 
‘‘second class mail matter,” brought 
by Houghton, Mifflin & Co., of Bos
ton, and other publishers. The courts! 
below are sustained. The postmaster - 
general maintained that the Riverside ' 
Literary Series, Columbia Library. 1 
Detective Library and other so-called 
libraries should be excluded. The 
publishers contended these publica
tions were periodicals Htid magazines. 
For sixteen years these publications 
have had the seeoDd-class privilege.

(Kates of postage on magazines mul 
periodicals are one cent for each tour 
ounces On cooks and pamphlets, 
applicable to so-called libraries, 
cent for each two ounces.)

EXTEND THE BO

Nefarious Business.
i Spokane Wash. April 11.—The 
Press today exposed a number of e-n-- 
ployment agents in Spokane *h- it 
charges with procuring inuooent g> Is 
for houses of ill fame. All but two 
agents in the city ate involved.

Trial Thursday.
Sau Francisco, April 11.—The trial 

of Con Davis, poi ter on the steamer 
Alliance, accused of ciminally as
saulting Mrs. A. 11. Ames, of .Marsh 
Held,Ore., on a voyage from Poitland 
to wall Francisco, went over till 
Thursday.

I MOB ATTACKED
PRESIDENT

Vienna, April 11. —Near Agram 
Croatia, today, peasants attacked the 
president of the town, lxibacb, and 
a notary named Vokuvitch, trampling 
them under foot. Vokuvitch is dead 
and the president is seriously in
jured. The mob broke luto the town 
ball aud burned the publio registers. 
They were Hually suppressed by 
troops. Mauy poisons were wounded, 

j An atrillerymau was killed by the ex- 
1 plosion of a cartridge during the me 
1 lee.

POPE CELEBRATED

Forty Thousand People Crowded 
Into St. Petes’ Cathedral 

This Morning.

■ 1 p
FIRST MASS

CLEARING FOR ACTION ON A JAPA.v^t WAhShli
The imitative Japanese have for .years past been car fill and ill serini inn ting 

students of the art of war on the sea. Their ship'- ir aalern and their disel- 
pllne is excellent. Frequent target practice h > . iv< i • n -;>l••udi<! marksm in* 
ship. and when they clear for action there are r > f • , us.

Trial of a Murderer.
Waltham, Mass., April 11.—Charles 

i Tucker, arrested Saturday charged 
with the murder of Mabie Rage in 
her homo at Weston March 31st, was 
err igned this morning mid pleaded 
not guilty. The are was continued 
until April 2lat.

shell and killed.
Several shots were fired before the 

artillerymen discovered their mis
take. The incident shows the mental 
strain under which the Russians are 
laboring. Feverish activity prevails 
among the military,who are doing tl.e 
best they can to prepare for a Japan, 
ese «“Fault.

Rome, Apiil 11.—Pope Pii.s oele 
brated his first mass at St. Peters’ ca
thedral today amid a vast coimou.ee 
of people. The scene was brilliant 
aud inspiring. In the immense basil- 
isca were crowded 40,000 persons from 
all nations. For houre before the 
pope appeared the spectators anived 
in streams mul struggled tor positions 
of vantage. Troops lined the piazza 
and kept back the surging crowd, tine 
teature of the service was the rendi- 
tion of the Gregorian cha>.t by over a 
tbouHand youths, led by Father Pero- 
si, head of the Sistine choir. The 
pope appeared pale mid looked more 
aged than on the occasion of his lie- 

Icesssicn to the throne.

^UNIVERSITY PRO

FESSOR’S FATE

one 1 Senator Quay’s Condition
Atlantic City, April 11.—Senator 

Quay is reported tc be about Hie same 
this morning, liis | yl siciaus advise 
absolute quiet.

King Alfonso.
Madrid, April II. —It was reported 

today that King Alfonso will goto 
Parle as soon as he retnrna from Ma
drid at the end of May. He will 
thence <>o to Berlin and Vienna.

Berlin, April 9.—The Taggeblatt 
reports Professor Wanott, of Moscow 
University, murdered by revolution 
ary students. The body was fonrd 
today Ijing iu the streets with this 
inscription affixed: ‘‘Condemned to 
death by the revolutionary committee 
for acting as a police spy an I betray
ing students holding piogte.-sive 
opinions to the authorities.” L'b« 
professor had beeu strangled.

i S50.000

Wednesday, April 13 thi

Ìtesai Bank189

EXCLUSIVE DESIGNSuE EUGENE.

1. W WHITSON

BUSI-

Fran-

yv L CHESHIRE, M. D

Nutea end mortgages bought. Mousy 
loned on approved security. Interest 
paid on time certificates of deposi'. 
Heuere! banking business transacted.

• : FIRST : :

1
Vhrv-rvar 1 ie,

Eugene. Oregon.

NEW STYLES]

HEMIA RAILROAD
al” O K —AT—LAW.

Office in new McClung Blook, Rootr 
14 and 15. Special attention given 
and and mining matters.

Eugene, Oregon.
Work Was Resumed Today—Ex

tend the Road Into the 
Timber Belt.

GEORGE O’B CeBAR, M.
Office-Room over Eugene Loan and 

Savings ^ank. Residence No. 
E. 11th street. Calls attended to day
or m_nt Phone, residence, MaiD 77-1; 
office Main »9-

aid uo Cash Capital
urpius • -

EUGENE,
GENERAL 
ACM done on 

lerfraft» on Chicago. San 
ii-auu Portland Oregon.

Bute of exchange sold on foreign 
n rte». I'epostts received subject 

tn ceck or ec-tUlcate of deposit
All collections entrusted to mi will 

rtjct i • tj

$50,000
$50,000

OREGON. 
BANKING 

reasonable

Cottage Grove, April 11. —That the 
Oregon A- Southeastern Railroad may 
be extended into virgin timber landa, 
construction work was renewed to
day, after an interval of four months.

A grading gang will start at once 
and a tracklaying gang will follow in 
a few days. G. B. Hengen, of New 
York, manager of the road, says the 
line will be extended this season to 
Warehouse, ten miles from here. 
Two miles of grade are now almost 
ready for the track

Manager fleugeu declares that the 
depressed lumber situation x.ilnct

In FinejJapanese Silk, Sheer Lawn, Dimity, Mercerized Oxford, Satin 
Damask, and new Canvas Voiles

Guaranteed to be perfect in make and best fitting waists placed on the market.
12 dozen 50c to 85c values will be placed on sale at

42 Cents I

coimou.ee

